
Non-Votin g Capacity for Thompson

USG To Ask for Trustee Seat
By RHONDA BLANK
Collegian. Staff Writer

A resoluti on to expand the University
Board of Trustees to include the presiden t of
Undergraduate Student Government in a non-
voting capacity will be presented for approval
at the USG meeting tonight.

The resolution. submitted by T e d
Thompson. USG president and Don Pauie , town
congressman, also calls for the inclusion of the
presidents of the Graduate Student Association
and Organization of Student Government
Associations on the Board.

"We're not asking for control of the
Board ." Paule said last night. "We do feel ,
how ever , that students arc needed on the Board
lo provide the proper perspective to governing
policies which affect us "

Adequate Channels
Paule said that he. Thompson , and OSGA

President Ron Batchelor have been conducting
meetings with the legal representatives of the
Board of Trustees, to draw up a formalized
draft for submission to the Board.

"Certain members of the Board of Trustees

have acknowledged that there are no adequate
communication channels betw een the students
and the Board ," he said.

After the formal draft is acted u pon by the
Board , which will take place "hopefully by
December ," Paule said , it will be presented to
the civil courts.

A second resolution to he presented tonight
establishes "institutional racism, student par-
ticipation in policy-making, educational reform,
and faculty administrative accountability " as
top priorty issues, requiring "immediate action
by the various administrative and governing
bodies" of the University.

To insure successfu l action in these areas,
the resolution provides for commitment to
these issues by existing USG committees ^nd
commissions and for the establishment of new
committees, when necessary.

To Formultte Policy
A bill to "create a commission whose

charges are to formulate policy and policy
statements for the Executive USG" will also be
introduced to Congress.

This Special Policies Commission will "for-

mulate policy which is applicable to a specific
situation and or crimes. The prim arv purpose ol
this commission is to act quicklv in the name of
the Executive of USG."

Congress wi l l  ai.so act on an amendment to
the Elections Code, to reapportion campus
residence halls, fraterni ty houses and town
residences , and determine the number ol
representative s from the living areas.

The amendment introduced by Aron Ar-
bitticr. USG vice president , wil l  abolish voting
districts u ithm living areas .

According to Arbitt ier . in past elections the
districts did not fulfil l  their quota of can-
didates.

The amendment states "the number oi
Congressional seats in each area for the follo w-
ing Fall Term election shall  be determined by
the  Elections Commission with the approva l of
Congress at the end ol each Spring Term, ac-
cording to the capacity numbe r listed by the
most recent "Where Students Live '."

If the amendment is passed , apportionment
for Fall Term elections will he ; West Halls , two
congressmen. North HalK , two . Kust Halls.
f i \ e . South Halls , one . Pollock Halls , t h i ee ,
Simmons McKlwa in , one; Nit lany,  one , Town,
eight: Fraternities , four.

NewScop e
The World

Troops Clash in Delta; Thrust Expected
SAIGO.V — South Vietnamese troops battled through the

rich paddy land of the Mekong Delta where allied intelligence
expects the enemy command to make its next major thrust, a
military spokesman said yesterday.

The government troops , aided by artillery and air strikes,
lost six men killed and 29 wounded in four battles Tuesday
that ranged 52 to 20 miles south of Saigon.

Intelligence informants reported two North Vietnamese
reg iments , total ing 5.000 regulars , were sent into the delta
during July a'id August , presumably to take advantage of a
slack created by the departure of 10.000 U. S. troops.

The 10,000 American soldiers were among the 25.000 men
withdrawn under President Richard Nixon 's initial reduction
order. They comprised two brigades of the U. S. 9th Infantry
Division , the only American division operating in the delta.• • •West German Mark Soars to New High

LONDON — The value of West Germany's mark soared to
a record high on world exchanges yesterday setting off a row
in the European Common Market over the effect on farm
prices.

In Germany, American tourists were paying 7 cents for
each mark which a few days ago had a par of 2) cents.

The dollar was under heavy pressure all day as the mark
continued to climb. It was down sharply against the mark and
cased off in relation to the British pound. Swiss and French
francs and the Dutch guilder. It improved or held steady
again.st other European currencies.

The mark has risen by more than 5 per cent over its for-
mer parity of 4 marks to a dollar since Monday when the
Bonn government freed it to float to a true value in line with
supp ly and demand .

The climb appeared to ease in Frankfurt toward the close,
though , as some profit-taking set in.

• * *German Leaders Meet To Form Coalition
BONN , Germany — Willy Brandt and Free Democratic

party chief Walter Scheel met yesterday for another round of
talks aimed, at forming a West German government.

Brandt 's Social Democratic party and School' s Free
Democrats together won a majority of the 496 Bundestag-
parliament-seats in Sunday 's election. The vote gave none of
the three parties repiesented in the Bundestag a mandate to
rule alone.

The two leaders announced after a meeting Tuesday night
:hey reached agreement on domestic policy and it appeared
Ihey would succeed in formulating a torei gn policy acceptable
:o both. Brandt is now foreign minister.

But while they root . Chancellor Kurt Kiesinger. chief of
the Christian Democrats , announced at a news conference his
pa rty "had made broad policy proposals" to the Free
Democrats and expected to talk with them after Scheel' s par-
ty ends its negotiations with the Social Democrats.• • •Viet Widow Demands Comp ensation

SAIGON — The tearful widow of the Vietnamese agent
reputedly slain by U. S Green Berets went to the U. S. Em-
bassy yesterday and threatened to kill herself and her children
unless she receives compensation and an explanation of his
death.

The woman. 29-year-old Pham Kim Lien, was still sobbing
when she talked with newsmen later on the embassy grounds.

"My husband came South looking for freedom and
democracy and the help of the Americans," she said "The
Americans killed him and won't take the responsibility for his
death or my death ."

Her husband. Thai Khac Chuyen . was reportedl y shot and
his body dumped into the South China Sea June 20 after he
was discovered to be working tor the Americans and the North
Vietnamese at the same time. His body has not been found.

The Nati on
Miiitary Probes Charges of Censorship
WASHINGTON — Military officials said yesterday they

are staging a "comprehensive review" of charges that in-
formation officers in Vietnam have censored even the state-
ments of the secretary of defense on armed forces broadcasts.

Rep. Chalmers P. Wylie. R-Ohio. said former military
newsmen have told him that statements by congressmen and
top South Vietnamese leaders, and reports of enemy violations
of a recent cease-fire also were banned from the armed forces
airwaves.

Wy lie , who became involved over a complaint of Spec. 5
Michael Maxwell that he had been harassed after complaining
of censorship, received yesterday from Col. Louis J. Propst .
adjutant  general in Vietnam , a telegram advising that a full
review is under way.

* * •
Bri bes, Threats Mark Investi gation

WASHINGTON — An Army officer and a sergeant who
once was jailed for stealing slot machine receipts said yester-
day death threats and payoffs helped muzzle a probe into
charges of looting sei^viccrnen 's clubs.

Lt. Col. William L. George, who yaid he experienced three
months of anonymous threats in 1965. testified Maj. Gen.
William A. Cunningham III . then commander of the 24th In-
fantry Division , refused repeated requests to broaden the scope
of the probe despite evidence hundreds of thousands of dollars
were being stolen.

Former S. Sgt. Edward Jones , a club manager sentenced
to a year at hard labor on charges brought by George , said it
was common knowledge in 24th Division clubs in Germany
that sergeants bribed "higher ups" to stifle interference.

George said he was too nervous to read his statement, and
It was read for him by another officer. Jones testified in a
closed session after senators agreed to shield him from
publicity. They released his testimony.

¦*- • *
flags Fl y Hi gh as Patriotism Surges

NEW YORK — America is being draped in flags and bunt-
ing in a surge of patriotism that has flagmakcrs flying high.

Manufacturers report increased demand, stores complain
that shipments are delayed up to six weeks , and consumers
keep buying. Servicemen in Vietnam are putting in a steady
stream of flag orders.

"Demand is probably 100 per cent greater than last year."
said William C. Dwiggins. vice president of Annin & Co., a
New York flagmaker. He said sales have been on the increase
since 1963, but this year the boom is st its peak.

Michael Liberman , vice president of Valley Forge Flag
Co., Inc.. att ributes the increase to a more positive attitude
toward the flag.

"It used to be if you were flying the flag, people thought
you were right wing, superpatriotic," he said. "Now with all
die anti-American feeling around and flag burning, the
average person flies the flag to show pride—the good old
reasons."

The State
Shafer Urges Anti -Pollvtion Measures
HARRISBURG — While voicing pride in steps already

taken to abate water pollution. Gov. Shafer said yesterday
"there is need for improved planning and new water manage-
ment techniques."

He appealed to the Governor 's Conference on Water
Pollution Control , now in session here, "to present your views
on what course Pennsylvania should follow to protect its
priceless water and its proper use."

Shafe r declared that "our present system of providing
municipal sewage collection and water pollution control is
moving too slowly. Consequently, it is not keeping pace with
the development of the Commonwealth."

"We must now," he said , "create a state-local partnership
of regional systems of water quality management. Conv
munities , industries , builders and individual citizens must
work more cooperatively in a region to assure a pure water
supply."

* • •
Insurance Hike in Offing for City Property

HARRISB URG— Administrators of the now year-old Penn-
sylvania plan to provide insurance for high-risk , center city
properties said yesterday a rate increase may in the offing.

Testifying at a state Insurance Commission hearing on the
program, called the FAIR Plan , the chairman of its operating
arm. the Insurance Placement Facility, said it "is insuring
losses and expenses of S1.67 for each dollar of income earn-
ed."

The chairman , H. Richard Heilman. said Pennsylvania 's
experience in the first year of the state and federally man-
dated progra m was similar to nine other major states includ-
ing California , New York , Illinois, Michigan and Ohio.

AWS Urges Consent
For Downtown Housin g

By LINDA McClain and REENIE THOMSON
OS The Colleoiau S t a f f

The Association of Women Students an-
nounced last night that  it will a t tempt to cam
permission for all women students, except
freshmen to live downtown.

Other goals of the AWS Senate include
gaining greater equality in the admission oi
male and female student s to the Univer s i ty  and
a stronger voice for women students in the
University Senate.

Spring Term the AWS Senate .succeeded in
abolishing hours lor women bv o-tabl ' shing a
key system. Last night the t en t a t i ve  date for
keys to be issued was set for Oct. 20.

Educational Program

The keys are ready now. but there wi l l  be a
delay in issuing them to allow for an
educational program for all women.

In each residence hall , flour meetings w i l l
be held the second and third weeks "1 the term
in which the proper procedures of the key
svslem will he stressed. Coeds w i l l  be adv is "d
against propping a door to open to admit guests
or persons without keys.

If a coed does not have sutlic ient funds to
cover the $10 penalty charge tor losing a key,
the fee can be taken out of the general dcpos.l

"This is it.  This is abolished hours , there
are no more rules a l te r  this, " Nina Comiy.
AWS president said She said that  locking the
doors is an added safety measure for the hall
and the students.

Rules Revision

A proposal for the revision of the special
rules for women students was drawn up by
Tevri Borio and Carol Bloch and appro-, od bv
the AWS Senate. "The idea behind all this  is
that women are mature , responsible adults ,"
said Miss Borio.

The proposal itself states- "The establish-
ment of the key sy.stem has necessitated the
revision oi the Special Rules lor women s tu-
dents as found in the Student Handbook. Most
of these revisions are editorial only However ,
the key system and the philosophy behind it re-
quire change in present AWS legula t i on-

"The following rules , set by the Association
Df Women Students , are designed to allow ma\-
mum freedom and personal responsibility
which is deemed necessary to establish orderl y
conditions.

The closing hours of women 's residence

hall.s arc Monday through Thursday—11:30
p m . .  I'ndav . Satuidav . Sunnnv —l ,i in ¦Oc-
casionall y the Association of Women Students
extends the closing hours to 2 a m

"Undergraduate women may enter their
drumi tur .us  a l te r  closing houi> through the  kev
system. An optional sign out .system us provided
iur in each residence lull uni t  lor women "hoplci n to be away during the evening hours.
Women are adwscd to take l u l l  advan tage  ofthi s  service as one means of protecting 'their
wcl ta ie .

Safety Precaution
"As a safety pr ecaution th e  residence

coii imunitv cuordnia - or may call the home ofany wo men .student w h o  has .sig ned out and Ha-
noi l eturned or m some way  indicated her
whereabouts.

"An optiona l overn ight  .s.gn-n ut proced u rei- p r o v i d e d  lor in cam residence hall unit bvresidence hal l  s ta l f  ,mil the  AWS dorm councilAgain , v onion an- advise d to make ii.se of thisservice as another means oi protecting theirw chare
Under the second portion of th is  proposalwo men are p ermit ted to .sign „llt overnight  formen s apui tm cnts  However.  Miss Bonopoint ed out ' that  AWS does „ot sues- thatwome n sign out for men 's apa i tmc nts becauseit lost (locsn t tcel it ha.s t hr jurisdi ction orright to dictat e students ' morals "

Communication With MRC
The AWS Council Board will examine thepossibilities for bettor residence programming

and continuing better communication with theMen s Residence Council , csocciallv in area
project matters.

-Monday and Tuesday AWS w i l l  hold elec-
t ions  for dormitory councils. Polling places and
election procedure wi l l  be determined bv each
indiv idual  residence hall . Townswomcii mav
vote in the ground floor of the llctzel Union
Building for two new town senators.

AWS will sponsor a fal l  retr eat , but the
time and place has not ye t  been decided.

Miss Comiy will  speak to the  Univor s ilv
Senate Tuesday concerning problems facing
women s tudents , such as the equality of ad
missions standards .

She w i l l  also urge the Senate to give AWS a
voice and recognition as women's governing
body.
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AWS Announces
New Goals

No Financial Records

!«Ea3.L.

—Collesian photo by John Graham
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDENTS President. Nina
Comiy (left) speaks to members of the AWS Senate during
last night's meeting. Miss Comiy described the organiza-
tion's goals for the new academic yeai.

Senate Group Delays
Vote on Haynswo rt h

WASHINGTON Itf i — A mem-
ber of the Senate Judiciary
Committee said yesterday the
committee is getting "the run-
around" in efforts to obtain
the full financial record s oi
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth
to be a Supreme Court justice.

Sen. Birth Bayh . ( D-Ind.)
told newsmen that Haynsworth
and his associates "will be
risking a possibl e subpoena re-
quest if they—the records—do
not come forward."

"It's the run-around." said
Bayh. "I think we've been get-
ting the old dipsy-doodle."

Bayh , who has been the chief
Senate critic of the nomination ,
described the closed session as
"heated." He said the request
for a week's delay in voting
was made by Republican
Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina in what Bayh called
an obvious move to head off
even longer delay.

Under committee rules, any
member may request a one-
week delay, hut such a request
can be made by only one mem-
ber and only once.

Bayh and several other com-
mittee m e m b e r s  said ,
however, that they do not con-
sider the rule absolutely bind-
ing and that the possibility of
still another week's delay had
n o t  b e e n  — i n  B a y h ' s
word— "foreclosed."

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.. (D-
N.C.) a Haynsworth backer ,
said that when the committee
meets again Tuesday o r
Wednesday a further delay
could be granted.

But , Ervin added , "I do not

think anything has been turned
up to justify the Senate refus-
ing to conlirm."

Referring to eflorts to block
Haynsworth s nominati on. Er-
vin said "They 've quit fishing
for minnows and now they 're
fishing for tadpoles . . . Hope
springs eternal that they will
find something else."

Bayh said despite repeated
requests Haynsworth and the
managers of Carolina Vend-O-
Matic. a Greenville . S C, com-
pany he hel ped to found , had
not supplied detailed records .

Bayh said he asked for a list
of all stock H a y n s w o r t h
purchased between 1957 when
he became a federal district

Groppi Arrested in Church

judge in South Carolina and
the present, including dates
they were bought and sold.

Bayh said two investigators
—one from his office and one
from tile committee staff—
spent most of Monday and
Tuesday in Greenville trying to
obtain the Carolina Vcnd-O-
Malic records , but came away
empty-handed .

"They did a lot of sitting
around." an aide to Bayh said.
Havnsvorth, who i n i t i a l l y
invested $3,000 in Vend O-
Matic and later made half a
million when he sold out. was
carried on the company's
books as a director while he
was sitting as a district judge.

Training Program for Tutors
To Meet in H U B Ballroom

By SANDY FI SCHtONE
Collegian S l a f j  Writer

The first in n scrio< = nf
f raming programs for Volun-
teer Service Center tutors
will open at 7 tonight in the

He1/o\ Union B u i l d i n j ;
Ballroom.

Barbai a L. Clastcr. coor-
dinator of the tutoring com-
mit Ire . said that though (he
tutoring service was originally
designed for disadvantaged
students, it is now open to
anyone.

The first progra m is for
those who have \olunteo i cd to
tutor , and those who arc in
teresled but have not signed
up. Pupo.̂ os of the mooting are
to enable the prosixvme tutor
to bettor understand t h e
relationshi p between the tutor
and the student and problems
associated with lectin o not e
t aking, studying and c\ams.

Tun students from Alpha
Lambd a Delta , f r e s h m a n
women 's, honorary society, and
two from Phi Eta Delta ,
freshman men 's h o n n r .i r y
soci ety, wil l form a panel to
speak on stud\ habits . They
arc Linda Caracappa (4th-
libcral arts-Pcndclh B e t t y
Ham Uth-liboral a r t s  Milton
Mills .  N. H ) . J .mirs G n t f i t h s
( lOlh-sncinlo gy-Media ). a n d
Richard McArdle ( 7 th  physics
Slate College).

Familiarization
Carl Cnllenbach , graduate

assistant  in special education ,
wi l l  speak on the identif ication
o! reading problems Various
facu l ty  m e m b o r s will
fa miliarize the tutors \uth the
contents of a particular course.

The present Volunteer Ser-
vice Confer Tutoring progra m
was  appointed b\ Robert E.
Dunham , coordinator of the
Ad\isor> Coiiimitice lo the
Coordinator oT t niv orMl v Pro-
gress tor the Disadvantaged , to

Graduate Students Given
One-Year Draft Deferment

WASHINGTON ' I A P )  — President Nixon announced
yestoiday that all dratt-eliaiblc graduate -Indents who do
satisfactory work dutmg  the current school \ear will be
sale tmm indt ic ' ion at lest un t i l  nc\t .lune

Under old rule* giaduatc students had been permitted
lo dclav .nri'- '-uon nnh to the end ol the semester. The
delay now will  .over  the entire academic year.

The While Hou-c e«tmirftcv l tli.it about JO .000 young
men would Ix* affected by the shift  in policy

u

consolidate Ihe var ious  tutor
ins programs on campus
Tho^c programs were run by
Ihe Black Student  Union,  the
U n d e r g r a d u a t e  Student
Government , the  coheres , and
Ihe original Volunteer Service
Center .

Lasi June Mrs Clastcr re-
quested from the colleges
names nf those facul ty ,  i,n
dcrgraduatcs. and gr»dtintr
student wil l ing to tutor . "About
5D0 responded." said Mis .
Cln- ter , bin . .she emphasized,
"this is not to s.iy tllHl Wo
don 't need more people."
Others interested in tu tor in g
arc welcomed at tunicht 's
meeting, antl at an Oct S
merlins whic h will repeat
tonight 's program

Slecrinfi Coniiiiitlrp
Members of the steering

committee of ihe tu tor ia l  pro-
gram includ e students and
facu i tv .  They a ic  Cnllenbach .
George Culnier of the ad-
missions off ice . Mrs . Charles
T. Davis ot Upward Bound.
Kugeno Lindstroin , associate
dean of ihe College of Science ,
Tlonnld Maxv v ell .  assistant pro
fessor of Engli sh , Will iam
Habinov.i t / , head ol t h e
department n f educational
psv chology and T h e o d o r e
Slovin of the Division of
Counseling.

The s tudents  arc Bill Pat-
terson {7th human develop
mcm-Mill in gt on . N. .1 i. Carol
M e r r i l l  ( ] 0 til secondary
cd ucat ion - A rdmoi el . Geoffrcy
T h o m a s ( 11th busine ss ad"
min iMra t i nn-Phi ladc l phiu i , and
Ted Thomson , president of
USG

Priest Taken in Custody
MADISON . Wis. </Tt — The Rev. James K.

Groppi . who led three chos ol welfare marches
on the Wisconsin Capitol , was arrested yester-
day in a church where he said he had gone "to
ask God for sanctuary. "

"God bless you. Father ." a welfare mother
said as the Roman Catholic priest left St.
Paul ' s University Chapel with Sherilf Vernon
Leslie and Police Inspector Herman Thomas.

Several of Groppi' s followers were in tears .
Also taken into custody was Ralph Chase, a

Groppi l ieutenant  and coordinator of the
welfare recipients ' maich which covcrrd 90
miles from Milwaukee

A Negro woman and Ivvo white wonven also
were arrested in a scuffle that broke out as
demonstrators , some of them with children ,
tried to breach lines ot National Guardsmen
surroundin g the Capitol.

Groppi and Chase were charged with disor-
derly conduct in Monday's takeover of the

Moratorium

Assembly chambers in the C a p i t o l .
Demonstrators occupied the chamber for 11
hours before officers ejected them

Milwaukee County Judge F. Ryan Duffy
Jr. . directed that Groppi be picked up and
brought before him for a hearing on probation
violation. The priest was convicted Feb 12.
1968. of resisting arrest in a Milwaukee open
housing demonstration. He has been on pro
nation subicct to revocation if arrested and
convicted again for civil disorder , civi l
disobedience "or any other crime whatsoever. "

The Capitol remained cordoned off by
Guardsmen and riot equipped police for a third
day al ter  Groppi called upon Uni vers i ty  of
Wisconsin students to join welfare protestois in
a now attempt to enter the Capitol

But the priest never got to lead the march.
After learning of the arrest oidcr s he went to
the chapel and received permission to say
Mass.

NUC Urges Boycott
The New University Conference, com-

posed of graduate students and faculty
members at the University, has announc-
ed its support of the Oct. 15 Moratorium
against the war in Vietnam.

Students and faculty are urged to par-
ticipate in a national class boycott
oriented toward organizing support for a
withdrawl of all U. S. troops lrom Viet-
nam.

NUC will hold a meeting at 8 p. m.
Monday m 160 Willard. All those in-
terested in working on the Moratorium
are invited to attend. The Conference is
proposing that a faculty-student coalition

be formed to coordinate Moratorium ac-
tivities because of the large number of
individuals who  have already expressed
interest in pa iticipating.

National political , religious , c ivi l  rights ,
academic and trade union leaders have
publicly endorsed the an t i -war  action.
Those calling on student s and faculty to
boycott their classes include Senatois
Charles Goodell I R X . V.I ,  Mark Hr-'heM
(R-O re.). Kugcnc McCarthy (D-Minn.) ,
and George McGovcrn (D-S. D.) .

Also. Caesar Chavez , of the United
Farm Workers in California . Fannv Lou
Hamer of the Mississippi Freedom Move
ment t,nd the presidents of Rutgers and

Biandeis Un ivers i t ies  are the supporting
the scheduled .Moratoriino

In calling for the facul ty  action . NUC
agrees w n h  economist John Kenneth
Galbra ith. one of the supporters of the
nat ional  action , who said . "Kvcrvono who
has been lecturing students on the
v\ ickcriness of violence .should welcome
this  opportunity to reassert , peacefully,
their  opposition to the continued pressure
from the mi l i ta r y  leadership "

An> one interested in lurther in-
formation on Ihe Moratorium .may con-
tar t  J.uncs Pelras. ass si„ .-.t professor of
political science , an d Morris Shepard .
assistant professor of c o m m u n i t y
development.
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WE'RE CHANGING OUR POLICY!

Bluebell Apartment s, Inc
Built for and catering to student needs

We're co-operating <
Among our changes

with T.I.M. Council to make living at Bluebell more attractive.
i is the lowering of rents on our three bedroom apartments to $280.00 per month

If you don't have a group to rent one of these apartments, come in by yourself or with a friend
and we'll rent you part of an apartment and try to place you with other students with the same likes
and dislikes.

Partial Rents are as follows:
In 4 man apt.

One 2 man room $65.00 each man
Two I man room $75.00 each man

In 5 man apt.
Two 2 man rooms $55.00 each man
One I man room $65.00 each man

In 6 man apt.
Three 2 man rooms $48.33 each man

All Apartments Featuring
•Three bedrooms with 2 baths
a Balconies
• Wall to wall carpeting
• Central air conditioning
• Heat, hot water, gas included
• Pool
• TV Cable

•Laundry facilities
• 10 minute walk to campus
• Lots of free parking
• Close to the stadium
• Complete modern furnishing
• Free bus service day and night
¦ Students all around!

Bluebell Apartments
818 Bellaire Avenue (Near University Drive)

238-4911
Open: 10 A.M. -8 P.M. Weekdays Saturday and Sunday If A.M. -4P.M

KEEP AMER CA BEAUT FUL-
WEAR A SWEATER

LONG-SLEEVE V-NECK PULLOVER
This long-sleeve V-neck pullover is literally woven in luxury. It s made
from soft Aqualamb—1007' imported virgin Australian lambswool. And
it's machine washable! A rish-looking, long-wearing sweater from Campus®

10.95
">

6 BROWN H EATHER

• BRASS HEATHER

• CAMBRIDGE GRAY

• OLIVE HEATHER

• BLUE HEATHER

• HARVEST
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Midnight Cowboy
By PAUL StYDOR

Collegian Film Cri tic

One of the uses of a pervasive art like the
movies is how wc can observe changes in
ourselves by observing the changes in that art
and in our reactions to it.

There is little doubt, in retrospect , that
Michael Cainc (not John F. Kennedy) :;::oke for
a new generation of Americans , when, in
"Allic ," he turned to the audience and said,
"Well , the way I see it , if they don't get you
one way, they get
you another. Know " 'Midnight
what I mean?" Al- r~.,*.hm,' 1*though there was WOWOO/ IS
nothing new about demonstrating
£££ PHeSwa7 whor the adults
without the focus have been
and penetration — •
many of us enjoyed SOying
the remark because gff along."
it was good to hear
in a movie something we had all said at one
time or another and to laugh at how silly
and immature we were when we thought
we believed it.

Of course, both philosophy and vision contain
some truth , but neither is absolute and it
wouldn 't be difficult to demonstrate how inade-
quate each is for an understanding of ourselves
and our world. Yet the fact remains: today a
large portion of supposedly disenfranchised
youth does accept such narrow assumptions,
and their serious response to a movie like
"Midnight Cowboy" indicates a regression:
their laughter in "Alfie" suggested a far more
complex, sophisticated , and receptive attitude.

What's interesting, and. because of its suc-
cess, disgusting about "Midnight Cowboy." as
about "The Graduate" and "Romeo and Juliet "
(the film ), is now the moviemakers, sensing
the tenor of the times, use the audience's pre-
conceptions to get a favorable response.
Although most people are naturally (it seems)
more receptive to art which affirms their own
beliefs, the power of true art—as opposed to
kitsch—is its ability to dislocate and upset us,
forcing us to see ourselves and our world in
new and different ways. Which may be the very
reason audiences retreat to the simple and easy
when a movie unleashes that power , like Sam
Peckinpah's "The Wild Bunch"—as great and
original a piece of work as I have encountered
in my moviegoing experience, and one which
demands a considerably more complex and in-
tellectually vigorous response.

Midnight Cowboy, ' on the contrary, is safe
and predictable. It's an adolescent's idea of a
bum's life , romanticized beyond belief. Which
is just the point : if audiences were shown what
a bum 's life is truly like, they might react not
with approbation but with revulsion (probably
one of the reasons why our greatest movie of a
bum 's life , John Huston's uncompromiscd "The
Treasure of the Sierra Madre," was a box-
office flop).

The technique Schlesinger and company
employ, a simple and often used one. is
pacification , and is designed to work against
dislocation and verisimilitude. Schlesinger has
trained his camera on the seamier side of New
York City and photographed all those neat fag-
gots and pimps and whores and hustlers from
Times Square ; but these are all red herrings,
because never for a moment do the central
characters seem to exist in that environment ,
actually to walk the cold, hard New York
sidewalks, or to live in that freezing apartment
(t he pair 's breath doesn 't even frost up when
they talk). The movie's real setting is the Umbo
of mass culture, where bumming is fun and
games, where despair is glamorous and not ab-

ject, where horror and brutality may "dilate
and excite but never horrify and brutalize.

Think of it :  Don 't tile two mosl realistic
scenes—the kid vomiting and the beating in the
the hotel come as a shock precisely bc-anse
thev 're so out of tone with the general scn-
tim'entalitv and romanti cism? They ' on t
belon" in this charming fantasy about these
two dumb, sweet, pathetic guys. The charac-
ters ' isolation from the setting even works
against the movie's best aspect , the developing
friendshi p, because part of the point 's that this
improbable fr.end'hip never could nave begun
an d endured except ,in reaction to a terrifying
and inhuman environment.

Think further: The writer Waldo Salt careful
ly supplants all the potential Drciserian real-
ism with powdered sugar and bargain-basement
Freud. Sches'ngcr hires two "I Pop-Culture
King Andv Warhol' s zombies, stages the by-
now-to-bc-expectcd pot paity. ard employs
several of the fashionable "in"-tcchniques like
jagged cutting and psychedelic montages to cite
us in that this is going to be a "now -
generation movie. Then there's Nillson 's song
(Simon and Garfunkle were too expensive?) all
about headin ' off with the Northeast wind,
leavin ' a love behind, searchin ' for truth and
meanin ', thus reconfirming Ihe audience's
romantic predisposition. Already the movie
seems to belong more in a poster shop than a
theatre.

But all of this is by way of preparation for
The Gimmick: Dustin Hoffman. Of any new
young star Hoffman has been the most readily
and inextricably assimilated into mass culture.
The crucial point to understand about this
assimilation is th at despite what parts he may
play he will always be recognized as Dustin
Hoffman (in other words, it's the star system
all over again). Thus he becomes Schlesinger's
insurance: just in case the environment should
unsettle the kids too much—it never does, but
since this is commerce, collateral never hurts
—Hoffman will be on hand to reassure them
it's only a movie. It is no accident that the
rc-release of "The Graduate" in the big cities
coincided with the premiere of "Midnight Cow-
boy." Now the kids can leave the one and go
right down the block into the other. Hoffman
even exists in "Midnight Cowboy" as he did
in "The Graduate"—on a bus!

What's ultimately so depressing about "Mid-
night Cowboy." "The Graduate." "Romeo and
Juliet " and most of the other new movies
geared for youth is that they're being accepted
by the very same generation which , a few
years ago, was growing up on the movies of
Godard and Truffant and had already
resurrected Bogart's tough , anx ious, wise-
cracking gangster. And in these new movies
th is generation is responding to exactly what it
admired Godard and Truffaut and Bogart for
havin g the strength to leave out: the sen-
timental hogwash that was drowning so many
Hollywood movies, the cheap, insubstantial
content , the shameful waste and inexcusable ir-
relevance. The only difference is a new set of
stars, the pot partv in place of the cocktail par-
ty, the fragmented image in place of the steady
image.

Maybe when I used regression earlier I
should have said "growth ." for , viewed from
another angle, growth , and an apparent con-
comitant numbing of sensitivity, is what has
happened to this generation. They are
demonstrating what the adults have been say-
ing all along: go ahead, rebel , it's only a stage
you 'll go through and eventually grow out of ,
anyway. "The Graduate" heralded a new era of
movies, all right : it featured the first post-agc-
thirty teenager, a rebel who rebelled himsel f
right back into the very suffocating middle-
class vacuum he supposedly haled. And when
the kids cheered and applauded, they were ad-
ministering their own rites of passage.

¦ n ¦

No Democrac y Here
TO THE EDITOR: I wish to thank Denise Bowman for her
enlightening discussion of the Senate Advisory Committee's
role in the selection of our next president. It is always a
pleasure to be informed of the inner workings of the PSU
Research and Development Corporation. For in such
discussions priorities tend to become self--evident . and the
lack of student-faculty priority in the decision making pro-
cesses which affect our lives at the multiversity is both
discouraging and disgusting.

I am sure that many faculty members and students will
share my delight in learning- that someone on the Trustees'
Search Committee expressed "gratitude...for the advisory
assistance of the faculty and students." It is an unnecessary
but polite honor , we realize, to be permitted to advise those
who determine our collective destinies , and I share the Senate
Committee's expressed hope "that its efforts have been help-
ful. " However. I am concerned that the advisory group
acknowledged that it lacked "a sufficiently informed un-
derstanding of the many responsibilities of the position."

Hello, Uncle Tom.
Are the students , teachers and administrators who are

concerned with education so inadequately informed? Do they
lack the capability , as well as the legal authority, to run the
multiversity. I think not. Are the trustees so much better
qualitied? I doubt it. Are the trustees afraid of allowing
decisions to be made through a more open, democratic pro-
cess? Perhaps. Student-faculty priority in these matters might
lead to decisions unfavorable to some of the special interest
groups which influence present policies. But it is possible that
these decisions might be favorable to education and the
business of teaching and learning.

The process by which the president is chosen is but one
issue in the larger dilemma of deciding the future purpose and
place of the multiversity in our society. A great deal is at
stake, and I hope that more will become actively involved in
the shaping process which has been thrust upon us.

My own prejudices are obvious. I look forward to the day
when decisions will be influenced and shaped by a democratic
process , and if in turn this were to re-establish the priority of
the old business of training and developing the knowledge,skill, body, mind, and character of those who come to learn . Iwould welcome it. Maybe then the need for student revolt
would be less urgent.

Charles Kerr
Graduate Assistant
Dept. of English

Collegian Invite s Facult y Writers
University faculty are In- The articles Should be type-

vitco to submit articles to Col- written and triple-spaced and
fegian's "Faculty Forum." should not exceed 75 lines inColumns of opinion from alt length. Interested f a c u l t y
menrbers of the faculty are should bring their articles to
welcome. Collegian office, 20 Sackett

Building.

In Loco Parentis
AFTER BEING B A T T ER E D ,

smashed, spat upon, protested against,
complained about , cursed over and
everything else under the shadow of the
Old Main tower, In Loco Parentis has
died.

We wish we could shed a tear on its
passing, but we can't muster up the
moisture.

Instead, we happily note that the
issuin" of keys to all but first term
freshmen women has finally been ac-
complished. Though the tedious and
restrictive sign in , sign out system was
not the nn!v clamp our temporary, nine
month Mother clamped on us, its pass-
ing is significant because its end means

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 2887

the the long fight is over—practically.
STILL TO FALL are restrictions

imposed on dorm stu-' ents. including:
women under 21 still cannot move out
of the  dorms without parental per-
mission; dorm residents over 21 still are
not allowed to drink in the dorms;
visitation, though c o n s i d e r a b ly
liber alized, is still not completely ooen.

These are minor, though, compared
to the hie stumbling block just crushed.
Most of them will be done away with,
we hone, in the next vear.

THE DEAN OF Student Affairs of-
fice has acted wisely in bending to stu-
dents' reouests for liberalized rules. In
Universities, they'll have to continue to
do so.
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TIM: Good Fighters
LIVING DOWNTOWN can be a

gas. You come and go as you please, eat
when you want, watch television, invite
your girl to spend the nigh t, sleep late
without worrying about the maid com-
ing in with the linens, have a party and
so on. Unless you 're Greek-oriented,
having an apartment downtown is prob-
ably the best way to spend your up-
perclnss years here.

But some State College landlords
do their best to pump students for all
they can get. They charge rent all out of
proportion for the size of this com-
munity and fill the apartments with
chea n. barelv servicea ble furn itu r e .

EXCEPT FOR ONE thing  — the ef-
forts of the Town Independent Men 's
Council — living downtown would
hardlv be worth the effort .

This year, with a set of energetic
and effective officers. TTM has alrpadv
done much in battling with landlords on
beh?' f of students.

For instance, the owner of Bluebell

apartments, a complex w h i c h  has
drawn more than its share of student
complaints since it was bui l t ,  last n iuh t
granted major concessions to TIM 's im-
provement requests.

WHILE PART OF the reason for
the landlord's steps (such as expanding
bus service and setting fairer rent rates)
was to f i l l  emoty anar tments , the steps
came only after TIM made the sug-
gest ions.

Also, TIM negotiated with the
landlords of Beaver Terrace Apart-
ments for rent rebates for students who
were inconvenienced bv a n o n -
operative elevator, no hot water, miss-
i"" furn i tu re  and the g e n e r a l
discomfort of living in an unfinished
bui]'"-"'.

IF IT CONTINUES at the pace it
has set so far. landlords will soon h'ive
to realize that they can no longer deal
offhanrl fli" with students as second
class citizens.
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Clams! Clams! Clams!

Every night, with a bonanza
on Thursday!

ANY
$2.95N

THURSDA

s Restaurant
Free parking in rear

Herlocher
418 E. College Ave.

PARKING
Vi Block Off Campus

237-7046
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Ray and Mary Anna

Communist China
Marks Anniversary

TOKYO (AP) _ Cummunist
China marked its 20th an-
niversary yesterday with pomp
and pageantry—but no new pro-
nouncements.

The nation 's top leaders,
in cluding Chairman Mao Tse-
tung and his o f f i c i a l l y
designated heir , Lin Piao ,
Stood on the red w a l l s
overlooking the Square of
Heavenly Peace as a crowd of
perhaps half a million paraded
through the vast plaza. The
square is part of the Forbidden
City, site ot the nation's seat of
government.

A Japanese correspondent in
Peking reported that Mao was
"looking fit and grinning
broadly." American correspon-
dents are barred from Peking.
Peking Radio said the 75-year-
old leader smiled , waved and
shook the hands of dignitaries
as the marchers below turned
the square into "a sea of red
flags."

Mao and Lin had been ru-
mored in recent weeks to be
seriously ill. Such reports often
have cropped up when Mao has
been out of the public eye, and
the anniversary celebration
marked h is first appearance

Librari es Offer
Paperbacks
During the Fall Term the

libraries will continue the self-
service paperback collection
which began late Summer
Term. The paperbacks have
been selected Jor recreational
reading, appealing both to the
casual and the serious reader
and stressing contemporary
subjects and titles. They are
available for browsing and bor-
rowing in 103 Pattee.

On an experimental basis,
th is collection is operated "on
an honor system and is com-
p 1 e t e 1 y self-service. Com-
fortable chairs add to the
relaxed atmosphere of this
very accessible area.

The library has-purchased
the basic collection of books,
using the profi t made on thesuccessful July book sale as
part of the funds. Users of the
new collection are urged to add:to it by donating personal
copies of paperbacks they areno longer using. ;

since last May.
Correspondent K i m i h i k e

twasaki of Japan 's Kyotlo
News Service said students
and intelecluals marched at
the rear, and some of them
carried placards saving, "Let
a hundred flowers bloom, let
a hundred birds sing. '' Such
slogans had not been seen
since 3956, when the Hundred
Flowers movement led to a
crackdown on intellectuals who
interpreted the movement to
mean they could say anything
they wished.

The official New China News
Agency said .more than 200,000
people in the square formed
the characters : "Long Live
Chairman Mao." At the sides
of the formation were two huge
placards. One said "United to
win still greater victories."

The other set the tone for
k e y  anniversary speeches: JBsm"People of the world , un ite and jwpp
oppose the war of aggression ty :'t?
launched by any imperialism ¥;^.'£,
or socialimperi'alism , especial- |" :«J
ly one in which atom bombs f ' ' '"'=;
are used as weapons. If such a i.usjy '
war breaks out, the people of felg^
the world should u s ej .  ?-•'»
revolutionary war to eliminate < , if?̂ J&£the war of aggression, and pre- iLsjsa&kiaE
parations should be made right

Lin, 62, delivered the keynote
address, a nine-minute appeal
for unity, loyalty to Mao and
continuing 'struggle against
"American imperialism and
the Soviet Union's social-
imperialism."

Quoting from the works of
Mao. he said : "If others don 't
attack us, we will not attack
others. If others attack , we
shall counterattack." T h e
crowd interrupted Lin's ad-
dress with frequent applause
and shouts of "Long live Chair-
man Mao!" Peking radio said.

As usual, Mao did not ad-
dress the crowd, but the broad-
cast said he was "in very good
health" and moved about dur-
ing the half-hour ceremony,
chatting with other leaders
standing with him atop the
eate to the sauare.

?tm&msm^&^@ m̂mmmsmmmm ^^^^^^ sm ^

ALL TERM SUCKER. Will it last a term? It's a challenge
to all great lollipop lovers and sludiers who like to keep
busy munching on something during those long, cold
nights of study ahead.

Four Gold Records by Bobby Rydell
Stolen From Manager's Apart ment

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — by's Biggest Hits."
Four gold r e c o r d s  com- Detective Joseph Tomasclli
memorating hits by singer said the manager Frank Coc-
_ ., _ ° .. „t „i-„ chia , also known as FrankBobby Rydell were stolen Day' waS Qn a business tr ip in
yesterday from the apartment Los Angeles. Calif. Mrs. Coc-
of his manager. chia was visiting relatives.

Valued at a total of S200 the Tomaselli said a neighbor
records are "Volare." "Forget found the apartment door open
Him " "Wild One" and "Bob- and the rooms ransacked .

For Advanced Standing

No. 2 s Due October 8; £tT*oZ
Wk. B JL Mfe ° «f M • ' v/l,il Fa" T e r m  classesNo Arena Registration ESSSSS

All students planning to enroll for winter
Term must file an advance schedule with the
Records Office . The deadline for li l ina new and
revised schedules for Winter Term is 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 8. in 112 Shields.

Students who filed a Winter Term schedule
when they registered for the Fall Term. m.iy
revise their schedule by completing another of-
ficial registration form (No. 2 card ) listing the
revisions and by obtaining their adviser 's
signature on the card. The word "revised" and
the date must appear in the lower right-hand
corner.

Students who did not file a Winter Term
schedule when they registered For Fall Term
may follow the same procedure for revised
schedules but the No. 2 card should not be
marked "revised" or dated.

For those students who are enrolled , but do
not file an advance schedule by the Oct. 8
deadline , a late registration ice of S10 muit be

paid. These students may not attend the arena
registration at Rco Hall and must register dur-
ing the first ten calendar days of the term.

There will be an ai cna registration for new
freshmen , adjuncts, rc -adinits , transfers from
other colleges , students with incomplete class
assignment sheets, those whose course failure
requires change , and those whose change in
major requires change. This wil l  be held on
January 3, 1370. in Rec Hall.

All undergraduates and graduates with
completed schedules arc not required to return
for the Jan. .'J resist:- .iti on . However , the\ must
activate a data card during the first two days
of classes or pay a $50 line. This procedure wil l
complete registration and supply up-to-date in
formation, including local addresses.

The activation procedure will be held in the
Helzel Union Building Ballroom on Jan. 5 and
R. l!)7n.

porarily to staging areas
throughout the residence halls
into perma nent assignments.

William H. Reiber , assistant
director of housing and food
services, said Wednesday that
as many as 275 students may
bo moved into permanent
quarters before the end of the
week.

This would leave about 400
women and 300 men. a total of
700. of the 12.320 students in
campus residence halls, in
temporary quarters. Of the
700, 5S4 are in the small lounge
areas throughout the residence
halls which are considered the
more desirable staging areas .
Some students arc expected to
remain in these a r e a s
throughout the Fall Term.

Rciher expects that by the
end of the week, there will be
about 130 student s le ft in the
larger , less desirable staging
areas , which last week had a
capacity of 515 and which are
being closed as they are
vacat ur!

| IEARN HOW TO SC UBA DIVE

I NITTANY DIVERS
I OCT. 6 - 7:00 p.m.
I 201 Nata torium Building
T.JS

Do you have to gwe up your identity
to make it in a big corporation?

You ve heard the stones:
One big corporation forbids you to

wearanything but white shirts.
Anciher says it wants youic be "crea-

tive"— and gives you a 4-pound rule
book telling you exactly how to do it.

Yet another doesn't want you to buy
a more expensive car than your boss
because "it wouldn't look right'.'

Is this really happening m American
business?

Have companies become so rigidand

General Telephone & Electronics
&.l>in.a Ele ctric Procuct i ' Lf r» i ,fl t St

Gt-t 'i

fossilized that they're scared of people
to who don't fit the "norm"?

Not this company.
a- Wearenothungupontriviaiikethat.
le The advances General Telephone &

Electronics has made didn't come from
jy people hiding behind organization
5S charts and smiling at the right time.

They came from people who used
in their brains:

People who revolutionized picture-
id taking with the Sylvania flashcube ,

r' ,; . . .  ¦ -..,F -t .. €- - ; » -  .s .r .  34 ST *t«t - r, *r .,»t Tf '.p*©" D '.ets-y Co~eift» ¦ G*ner«n «ieeheflt I Eltction ici UberattftM« 'ec-c- e 4 E tc '.ror.Xl Ir . l t rni l icnt l  « GT dE nM u &.»,... . <tT ££ Coitmun<cit iiMa

who developed the high-energy liquid
faser , who came up with the sharpest
color TV picture in the world, who pio-
neered instant electronic stock market
quotations , and so on.

We are looking for more people like
this—people who aren't afraid to stand
up and try themselves out.

We are an equal opportunity em-
ployer:

All you need to make it with us is a
good head on your shoulders.

PASSPO RT
Not quh i _ but VISA It

Your Miiport to Savings



Just give us a call and
with a sizzling pizza .

we'll send a girl to your dorm
. . guaranteed to be hot.

Our delivery girls, pizza bugs we call them, drive
red, white and green Volkswagens (Andy says they're
Italian flag colors) and he should know better than
most. Order your pizza tonight. The pies are delicious
and so is the delivery service.

HI -WAY PIZZA

1755238

4 cube storage $8.95
A low cost answer to your storage problems
... a solid fiber bound modular storage unit
— red , black, blue, white kits — ready to
assemble ... design it yourself.

6612 Sofa & Chair w bJ
Open 12-5 Mon. thru Sat

^$PCJ rv I ^5 • complete repair facili-
Model DL22 ties for a11 brands and

models

? accessories and safety
i t e m s  necessary for
c a m p u s  (and town)
bicycle registration

m
College Ave.437-441 W

State College
Phone 238-9422

Greyhound
Weekend Schedule

(EFFECTIVE THROUGH NOVEMBER]

DEPARTING FRIDAY
EXPRESS

8:00 AM 12:25 PM
12:05 PM 4:55 PM

9:50 AM 12:50 PM
12:10 PM 3:00 PM
2:45 PM 5:20 PM

4:00 PM 5:00 PM
7:15 PM 9:00 PM

EXPRESS

4:15 PM 5:45 PM
6:15 PM 7:50 PM
8:30 PM 10:15 PM

Baltimore & D.C.

Lv. STATE COLLEGE
Ar. PITTSBURGH

Lv. STATE COLLEGE
Ar. HARRISBURG
Ar. PHILADELPHIA

Good Conne ctions at Harrisbur g for York ,

RETURNING SUNDAY
EXPRESS

Lv. PITTSBURGH
Ar. STATE COLLEGE

Lv. PH1LADEI PHIA
Lv. HARRISBURG
Ar. STATE COLLEGE

8:40 AM 1:00 PM
12:40 PM 5:35 PM

8:00 AM 12:15 PM
10:10 AM 2:45 PM
12:20 PM 4:52 PM

6:00 PM 6;15 PM
9:15 PM 10:27 PM

EXPRESS

3:15 PM 6:15 PM
5:30 PM 8:30 PM
7:48 PM 10:25 PM

Good Connections from York , Baltimore & D.C,

Reservati ons Are Required 24 Mrs. in Advance
For Friday & Sunday Departures from State College.

For Inform ation Contact GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL

N. ATHERTON ST. PHONE 237-4181

GRADUATING THIS YEAR!
Whatever your plans after graduating, the University
Placement Service can probably be of some assistance.
To familiarize you with their service, the following
Placement Orientation Meetings have been scheduled.

Aeetg. Interns — Oct. J 7:00 p.m. 111-Boucka
Agriculture — Oct. 7 3:55 p.m. 215 Armsby
Human Dev. — Oct. 7 3:55 p.m. 117 Human Dev.
Engineering — Oct, 7 3:55 p.m. Schwab Auditorium
Bus. Admin. — Oct. 9 2:20 p.m. 111 Boucke
Liberal Arts
Arts & Arch. — Joint Mtg. Oct. » 3:55 p.m. 121 Sparks
Earth & Mln. Set. — Oct. • 2:20 p.m. 54 Mineral Sc.

Science — Oct. 10 2:20 p.m. 119 Osmond Lab.

your
Penn State
Class Ring

Distinctively Handsome
Super bly Detailed

A Symbol of Achievement
f rom

mover jewelers
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

STUDENTS AND
FACULTY NEEDED

FOR HUMAN RELATIONS
LAB THIS WEEKEND

OCT. 4 AND 5
LIMITED ENROLLMENT

865-7601 MR. OLSENCALL

Penny Picks
33 Contests

By PENNY WEICHEL
Collegian Sports Columnist

Last week was no record shattering performance that' s
for sure, but then again I don "t pretend to be a Ouigi Board
either. My record was 23-9-1 for 72 percent after the round-
off. Of the nine I missed, three were upsets , ' that is
BIG upsets — California beating Indiana , also-ran Ken-
tucky nipping Ole Miss and Houston rereading Anson
Mount 's words of praise and then going and losing to triple-
lowly Oklahoma State. The other six I just got wrong. So
now I begin another week where Saturday will find me pac-
ing the floor just praying I got over 50 per cent right.

Alabama over Mississippi—nothing like starting with a
tough one.

Arizona State over BYU— Cougars no threat.
Arkansas over TCU— bring on Busty Underwood.
Army over Texas A&M—three weeks ago I would'vc

picked it the other way.
Auburn over Kentucky— not again.
Boston College over Tulane— Eagles should have ebbed

the Green Wave last year.
California over Uice— Rice still ain 't nice.
Colorado o\cr Indiana— Anderson can do his thing

against Hoosier defense.
Pitt over Duke— ihe week the Panther begins to purr.
Florida State over Florida— Gators have to play

somebody this Saturday.
Georgia over South Carolina— another shutout?
Georgia Tech over Clcmson — I guess.
Houston over Mississippi State—no comment.
Iowa over Arizona— Hawkeye offense in the old

groove.
Kansas over New Mexico— everybody beats the Lobos.
LSU over Baylor— just about everybody 's going to be

beating Baylor, too
Tennessee over Memphis State— Memphis is good—in

their own league.
Miami (Fla.) over NC State— Hurricanes are more of

a SEC type team than an ACC type.
Michigan over Missouri— now that the glitter of

Tigers' triumph over Alabama has worn off.
Nebraska over Minnesota— Cornhusker revenge.
Vanderbilt over North Carolina— for the usual reasons.
UCLA over Northwestern— Wildcats play a breather

next week, but they probably won 't win that one . either.
Michigan State over Notre Dame— because I think

Texas Teen over UKianoma state— now tnat tne
Cowboys have won their annual game.

USC over Oregon State— apparently OSU has jelled ,
but that won't make a difference.

Stanford over Purdue— I kind of like old Stanford.
Texas over Navy— now Rick Forzano can start making

comparisons.
Wake Forest over Maryland— if VPI can't beat

the Deacons, then I'm sure Maryland can 't .
Ohio State over Washington— but I wouldn 't care if I

was wrong.
Oregon over Washington State— Ducks make a big

splash , but into a small pond.
West Virginia over VMI— Murphy Sprinkel and Co. try

again.
Wisconsin over Syracuse— I knew this would knock

everybody dead.
Wyoming over Colorado State— yawn.
(See story on grid contest).

WHAT'S IN A NAME? State's two Smiths, Mike (lefl)
and Neal, look through a collection of telephone direc-
tories and count the amount of identical surnames. But
these Smiths are unusual—they're two of Penn State's
best defenders.

]
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The Lightest Lineb acker
By DAN DONOVAN

Assistant Sports Editor

There are places in college football
for 5-10. 180-pound players, but not too
many. Sometimes they can be used as
safeties. The fleet ones can be used for
kickoff returns , but very few average siz-
ed men make the defensive line.

Mike Smith is an exception to this
rule. Admittedly smallest man on the
Nittany Lions squad , Smith is a
linebacker, a position usually reserved
for the 210-pounder who enjoys meeting
220-pound fullbacks head on.

But Smith is a very special kind of
linebaker. His talents are suited for the
type of defense the 1969 State linebackers
utilize.

Smith plays what he calls the "pass
side" linebacker. Whichever side the op-
position seems most likely to throw
toward , will see him immediately.

"It 's like a free safety position ," said
the dark haired junior. "I get to go where
the pass will probably be headed."

Made Switch
Smith has good credentials for such a

position — last year he was a starting
defensive back in the Lion secondary.

"When they moved me." he said ,
"they told me I would be used mostly for
pass coverage. They didn 't think my size
would make that much difference."

Smith's speed was an important fac-
tor in the switch. The Lion coaching

flat and respond quickly on the pitchout.
He is also known for putting every bit of
180-pounds into some pretty sound tac-
kles.

"I'm seeing a lot more action this
year ," the littlest linebacker said , "and
it's a lot harder because there is so much
going on right there on the line."

AfUr last Saturday's game, Colorado
quarterback Bob Anderson praised the
Nittany Lion linebackers' for tactics that
confused-him. "They kept cutting in front
of the pass receivers," the blond quar-
terback said.

"Yes." agreed Smith , "we do try to
cut in front of them. Then the passer
can 't throw right- away and Reid and
Smear have more time to get in."

Unity Important

Smith attributes a lot of the success
of the Nittany Lion defensive unit lo the
unity of the squad. "We spend a lot of
time on the practice field together, and
Mike Reid and Steve Smear have manag-
ed to get us to play together . We all know
what the other is going to do and that
helps an awful lot."

The junior was happy to see George
Landis take his old place in the secon-
dary when he was switched to linebacker.
"Landis is just about my best friend up
here ," Smith said, "and I knew he had
been playing good ball on the second
team for an awful long time. I'm.glad
he got a chance to play."

Landis is filling his predecessor's

tercepted two Colorado passes. Smith and
Landis were also teammates on last
year 's baseball team.

Smith expects to see a lot of footballs
fly his way this weekend as the Lions
travel to Kansas State. The Wildcats split
two receivers on just about every play
and Lynn Dickey is a quick and accurate
passer.

"If they do the same thing they did in
their first two games." Smith said , "they
should pass about 30 times. I should
be pretty busy."

Smith's speed should come in handy
against Kansas State. The Wildcats boast
that the slowest of their backs runs 100
yards in 9.8 and that adds up to a lot of
speed.

If Kansas State decides to run around
end. Smith may see a pulling guard or a
blocking back heading right for him. "I
could get killed, " he said , not jokingly
either. But then stopping end runs is just
part of the job for an outside linebacker
who has only 180 pounds to throw around.

Mike Smith tosses his weig ht around
with the best of the 240-pounders.

Braves Favored
In NL Play off s
LAS VEGAS. Nov. (AP) — Las

Vegas bookmakers made Atlanta an 11-10
favorite yesterdav over New York in the
National League baseball playoff series
starting Saturday.

Baltimore is a 3-2 favorite to defeat
Minnesota in the American League best

End Contest Opens
The first in a weekly series

of college football prediction
contests will be held this week.
Collegian Sports Columnist
Penny Weichel selects 33
games a week and calls the
winners. Now football fans will
have a chance to test their
skill at predicting games and
will have a chance to pick up a
cash prize.

Anyone wishing to enter the
contest should pick the winners
of the same 33 games as Penny
Weichel. Entries will be ac-
cepted at the HUB desk until 4

p.m. Friday afternoon , if
brought in a sealed envelope
with the 25 cent entry fee. The
entrant picking the highest
number of winners will collect
S10. Ail other proceeds go to
the United Fund.

In order to break ties, en-
trants should predict scores ol
three designated games each
week. In the first contest tix
games are A l a b a m a -
MiSMSsi ppi , Michigan State-
Notre Dame and Texas-Navy.

The contest will r u n
throughout the football season.

We Deliver!

State 's Mik e Smith.. .

• one short block past

s«t
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The LIBERTINl
GOMES ACROS
INCREDIBLY
WITH WRY
HUMOR
AND TASTE."

-Hiipir'sBtria r

TONITE
7:05-9:10

•"Mattes
Hugh Hefner 's
layboy PenthousB
\oJc like a
urscry schoolt"

Catherine Spadk
is Curious Green,
with envy...and
decides to become
a one-icoman ""
Kinsey sex survey

theTiBERTINE
Catherine Spnak *nd Jean-Louis Trintienanf

NO PERSONS UNDER 18 ADMITTED

NOW SHOWING
Hang 'Em High 1:45 - 6:26
Good. Bad. Ugly 3:45 - 8:25

2 MORE SHOTS AT
CUNT EASTWOOD

Re ralused thni UnltBd APtlStB

Do y ourself a favor

Blood, Sweet, & Tears
Sunday 8 P.Mevening,

REC HALL
One Show Only

Membe rs $2.50 Non-Members $3.50

Tickets Available ground

PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB PRESENTATION
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2nd WEEK . . .  :30-3:30-5:30-7:30 -9:35
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is dynam ite
Impassioned and impressive
Signals perhaps a new
boldness in American t
cinema! Extraordinary!'

-Tim* '

Powerful! Born out of
the time of troubles
through which this
nation has been passing!"

-Life

'Dazzling... Devastating...
Brilliant! Must be seen
by anyone who cares
about...modern movies !

medium cool
_ . . tecwKob
QpTTHTfc3-ufc« J ap»«fnoirtp<tute-Newsweek

NO PERSONS! UNDER 18 ADMITTED !

CALL 238-3096
TO ORDER CONNECTION NOWI

• $10 Connection

•MUCH MORE TO SEE ON CABLE

LATE. LATE MOVIES

NCAA, AFL, NFL FOOTBALL

DELLA REESE SHOW

ALL NETWORKS plus
York City inde pendents

•FAR BETTER RECEPTION
•A ll connections on First Call-1 irst Served basis

Centra 'Vide o
Serving over 12,000 area families and friends
in homes, apartments and motels in town and

on campus with top quality TV selection &: reception

'LMH Heironymu s Mff iKlN
ever Torij et K0 Humppe

and f ind true happines s ? »
Cs\ w A Regional Film Release • Technicolor

nthony Newley • Joan Collins • Milton Berle
NO PERSONS UNDER 18 ADMITTED !

CINEMA I
NOW PLAYING

Feature Time—
1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

^""̂ 4:
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The Dailv Collegian
Open House

Come on dozvn!
/
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All students, regardless of

term or maj or, are invited to visit

and partici pate in the operation

of this student-run daily newspaper,
rated All-American last vear by the

Associated Collegiate Press.

Editorial
THURSDAY NI GHT. 6 8 P.M., Basement of Sackett

School begins:
7, 7 p.m.
Sackett

Candidate
Oct.

112

F
U
T
U
R

Thursday

BORR OWED
TIME

"B EAUTIFUL!"
—Playboy

Romeo
cTjULIET

I W C L V E I K E ta
CINEMA

129 S. Atherton 237-2112

NEXT TO THE NITTANY LIONS
THE GREATEST LINEUP

IN TOWN & ON CAMPUS!

TVCABLE

Vietnam War Debate
Escalated by Senate

The Scales
Of Justice

"Support the
Artists Series

TICKETING SEASON begins
out in number s to greet it.
parking per mits pay the price
gree tings.

WDFM PROGRAM SCHEDULE
(91.1 in FM Stereo)

Monday through Thursday
6:29 a m. Sign-on
6:30 a.m. Top forly with news

at :15 & :4S
11:00 a m. Sign-off
3:59 p.m. Sisn-on "4:00 p m. Popular, easy listening

with news at :1S & :4!

and campus patrolmen are

as their cars get season s

7.00 p m
7:20 p.m

7:30 p.m

8:00 p m

13:00 p.m
12:05 a.m

r'̂ fi

News and sports
"Comment" (public
affairs)
"Smaller" (public
affairs)
"Thirde Programme
(classical)
News
Sign-off

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Republican leaders, renewing
appeals for national unity on
Vietnam , ci u o t e d President
Richard M. Nixon yesterday as
reiterating he refuses to be
"the first president to preside
over an American defeat."

The Senate's debate on Viet-
nam escalated , however, with
new calls for withdrawal ,
countered by warnings from
Republican Senators John G.
Tower of Texas and Barry
Goldwater of Arizona tha t new
military moves should be un-
dertaken to win the war.

Tower said that unless the
North Vietnamese make new
moves for peace within the
next few days the United
States should consider resum-
ing the bombing of North Viet-
nam halted 11 months ago by
the Johnson Administration as
it sought to get the Paris peace
talks rolling.

Expressing belief a military
victory is possible , Goldwater
said "It is high time we told
tile people in Paris to fish or
cut bait. "

Three Democrats , Sens. J.
\V. ."ulb-ight of Arkansas, Ed-ward M. K e n n e d y  of
Massachusetts and F r a nk
Church of Idaho, rejected GOPLeader Hugh Scott's call for a
60-day m o r a t o r i u m  on
criticism of Nixon 's efforts.

Fulbright . chairman of theForeign Relations Committee.

broke nine months of virtual
silence on the war . "The time
has come now when , with the
best of spirits , we should try to
develop this issue." he said.

Fulbri ght said he would

refuse to heed S c o t t
moratorium plea "until
become convinced this a
ministration has taken tl
decision to extricate us fro
this war. "

Hershey Explains
Draft Lottery Plan
Critic Unconvincec

WASHINGTON (AP) — Selective Service chief Lewis B.
Hershey spelled out details ol President Nixon 's draft lolter.xplan yesterday but failed to convince a congressional critic he
has a concrete plan.

"We're right back where we started," said Rep. F. lid
ward Hcbert. (D-La.) . chairman of a House subcommittee ex-
amining the President 's proposal.

"People come up here and ask us for a lottery, " Hebcrt
said , "and it turns out they can 't tell us what a lottery is. We
have no plan as of now . no definitive plan."

Hershey said the President does have a plan, and if Con
gross will reneal the prohibition against a lottery any
remaining problems can be worked out.

Hershey, once an opponent ot lottery proposals , said he
favors Nixon 's plan because there is a public demand for it.
particularly among college students , and because he said it
would work.

Hershcv said the nationa l lottery, in which the followinc
year 's 365 dates would be drawn and laid out as the order of
call up, would be conducted in late September or early Oc
tober.

Men whose 13th birthdays fall on the first dates drawn
would know they faced draft the following January. Men withhigher numbers would face the draft  later in the year and
those with the highest numbers would be likely to escape thedrail.
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PRODUCTION-
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JOW
VOIC3HT
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COWBOY"

® 
COLOR* DeLuxe

United Artists
18 . .
Pr oof of Age Required
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SDS RALLY
Demonstrations of Lasers

by Dr. Eastman

' Osmond Lab 117

Oct. 6 Mon..7:30 p.m

Everyon e Welcome

CHRISTMAS ¦ EUROPE ROUND ¦ TRIP
CHARTER FLIGHT

only
New York - London - Paris &« go |%

Air France 707 Jet 1 tjf #
(Ro und Trip)

Depart New York Return London &

December 12 • Pans December 23

See friends or relatives / Visit the art treasures of
Europe / Xmas shop / Try our $139 three city tour of
London, Amsterdam, and Paris / or our S139 10-day
Ski Package in Austria / and get back in time for Xmas.

Call 238-3825 213 HUB

Deposit s35 to 10 a.m. - Noon weekdays

Reserve seat 845-9061

ONLY PSU STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF AND MEMBERS OF THEIR
FAMILIES ELIGIBLE.

Any income In excess of charter pries plus expenses to be refunded
on a pro-rata basis.
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Lexington House Apartments
518 University Drive

STUDENTS
2 bedroom furnished

apartments.
Rent includes:
New furniture
All utilities
Eleciric heat and air

conditioning
Wall lo wall carpet
Electric stove, refrigerator,
laundromat, dishwasher, dis-
posal. Ample free parking.

INSPECTION INVITED
For appointment—Phone

UNIVERSITY REALTY
Anita N. Combs—Realtor

300 S. Allen Street
237-6543

Fr©n
Five scholarships of SI.000

each are available to students
applying to the Institute for
American Universities for an
academic year at Ai .\-en-
Provcnce, in southern France.
The Institute, chartered bv the
University of the State of "New
York , and under the auspices
of the University ot Aix-
Marseille, founded m 1409, is
designed for American un-
dergraduates who wish to
study abroad and have credit
transferred to their home
universities.

The above scholarships are
French, literature, fine arts,
history, social sciences and
Mediterranean area studies.

In addition to the above
awards. 25 tuition grants and a
F r e n c h  g o v e r n m e n t
scholarship of over S1.000
reserved for French majors,
are awarded each year.

Information about t h e
Institute for A m e r i c a n
Universities is available in col-
lege libraries , forei gn study of-
fices or French Departments.

* * V

Two six weeks courses in
creative child drama will be
offered by the Department of
Theatre Arts at the University
during Fall Term. The classes
will begin Friday, Oct. 17 and
end Wednesday. Nov. 26.

On Monday and Friday from
3:00 — 3:45 p.m.. there will be
a class for kindergarten age
children.

Monday, Wednesday a n d '
Friday from 3:45 — 4:45 there
will be class for fifth grade age

WELCOME STUDENTS
(a familiar sign — but we mean It]

Join VISA and SAVE

TIME
The longest word
in the language?

By letter count, the longest
word maybe pneumono ultra -
microscopksilicovolcanoconiosis,
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary, College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor-
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.

Take the word time. In addi-
tion to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you'll find 48 clear def-
initions of the different mean-
ings of time and -27 idiomatic
tises, such as time- of one's life.
In sum..everything you want to
know about time.

This dictionary is approved
and used by .more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
it time you owned one? Only
S6.50 for 1760 pages; §7 50

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
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_ T ceTFTr-n ' FOR SALE j FOr 'sAlIe WANTED | Z.l.„.̂ SS3fSiZ3Z.
'
.
'
.
'" ATTENTION 

« —  .,—„TT oTVr/-' ra/-IT rCV (INFLATABLE FURNITURE — $10 Do" "/IFOR SALE: Tola" Electric Moblle'HORKS. FEMALE ROOMMATE to share one-!'MO 3-BEDROOM MOBILE Homes for THE CHOIR IS NO. 1
rt.DVt.rv .tlOJ.JNL* FVluU-tl chair, bubble and others Call 237-9019. Phone 237-02B6 or 237-4225. City water, ibedroom Apt. Call Rita after 5:00 p.m.;rent. For two students. 238-6861. — —— -; 

_.nT TMr !̂ RiA^^Bii<6T26-Fr™1e- s«r's l 5:ys vj7%5 ,ar9e l0,s' s,reet ^ ĵ li^l —m? k̂ f̂ ^^ ^ f̂ ^r ^^̂ . S^
RVICE: 25c a P89e- CaM

DEADLINE j English. Lock included sis 00. Call P
-~l_*"̂ !2il WANTED: DISHWASHER for Fraternity - c^B "t'

ll
«!ls. 
^

cable, A.r conditioned, —=>_ ,.,„-¦,¦ . . . ¦ —

v n,A, A*t«  \$&7B76. WO lAflPALA Coupe, Auto., P.S, P B., Call 237-4332 ask for Ken. ,dKhwashe^J3a-7995. ?5S!«- «T!Uf 9 ' art
Tuesday Afternoon , -----^——^^ Dealer.s car , not tltIed .___

T
__^^ Two ^tract we Pine-

pane
.ed s'amese- 237̂ 83- 

Q & nirc Call 237-900? bet. S-7. - Ji f 'J?7?ri mer for newly forming rock group. CalH rooms' twi" °*fc- Private bath. PrivateiHOAGIES, HOAGIES, Hoagies. Regular,

«_* , _„.. ... *\T.±7 «,„, „.,« < <̂ S7-7^TnC.̂ =̂ -r«=o—.o^-—^r- PUBLIC SALE Sat
, Oct. 4, 1969, 12:30 Dave between 6-10 359-2639. !"'?"«• S£e* n°me. No cooking. No , Ham. Chicken, Tuna - 75c. Ham &

FOR SALE
STEREO EQUIPMENT AR-3 speakers.
Dynaco Pre-Amp, tuner, stereo 70 ampli-
fiers, Fairchild turntable, Grado tone
arm, Ortofon S15/T cartridge. 237-6186.

1957 MGA. Great shape. Call Frank aftei
5:00 at 237-6378. , 
USED VACUUM Cleaners 510, SIS, $49,
Also parts, bags, and repairs for all
makes. Movers 238-8367. 
NEED CASH — '68 Suzuki. Will bargain,
about S160 237-0636. 
FENDER JAZZ Bass Ampes BT-15C
Bass Amp, 2 15" speakers, both in ex-
cellent condition. Call Steve 865-3749.
1965 BULTACO Inatador 250 cc; 1966
Ducati Scrambler 250 cc. Both in excel-
lent condition. Call Fred 865-2447. 
FOR SALE — Fresh Sweet Cider at
Brand X — along Benner Pike — Satur-
day evenings — Sunday afternoon and
evenings.
1969 VW CAMPER fully equipped S2900.
Contact Rick 238-3802. 
DISHWASHER G E. Portable. Excellent
condition. Original cost 5180 for S100.
238-1895. 
HARLEY DAVIDSON Motor Scooter,
good condition, dependable, S100. Alsc
Ampex Stereo Tape Recorder, quality
set, S175. Call Denny 237-6439.

Part-Time Announcers
Needed

Also Salesmen
20 Hours Weekly
Phone: Bill Moses

WGMR -FM
238-0792

VESPA MOTORSCOOTER, S200. Phone
238-8518. Good condition, current inspec-
tion.
,FOR SALE. Complete SCUBA outfit Call
1238-1144 .
MISSES MIDI Racoon" Coat si7e

~~T£
excellent condition, very warm. S75 cash
only. 238-8225 evenings-.
1962 OLDSMOBILE Convertible" Very
good condition. N<>w top Mechanically
great. Call 237-0645 evenings.
DUNLOP - p"lR ELLT~~Mfcneiln~^CantT-
nental - Goodyear, etc. Finally! Good
prices on tires for all cars. Also parts
for all imported cars, accessories and
competition equipment at low prices.
Call Super Spcrt Supplies before you
buy. 238-8375 days, evenings or weekends,

FOR SALE: MGB 1966 Good condition,
Needs rod bearings. $1200. Call Dorl
238-8390. '___
1967 CORVETTE, 327-350 H.P., Marins
blue, two tops, fully equipped, excellent
condition. 355-9710, 6-10 pm
1966 SUNBEAM ALPINE RoadsterTserles
V 1.7 liter, 32,000 miles. Very good con-
dition. SU QO. 237-0633. 
STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance fcr
autos, group student life, motorcycles,
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone
Mr. Temeles, 23B-6633. 
4 x 0 BRUNSWICK Commercial Pool
Table, oood condition, S500 if you pick
it up. 355-7052. 
SONY 250 Tapedeck, t ike new. Call Rich
Z37-7681. 
NEW SEWING Machines, new Vacuum
Cleaners. All name brand. Trades ac-
:epted and financing available. Moyers
238-8367. 
USEcTsiNGER Portable Sewing Machines.
529.95 and 539.95. 20 yr. guarantee.
Moyers Sewing Center 238-B367. 
FREE! EXPENSIVE SAMPLE WIGS
(Wash and Wear and Human Hair). Pay
us for styling ONLY. Write — Free
Sample Wigs, P.O. Box 18841, Philadel-
ahia. Pa. 19119 

1968 SIMCA, reclining seats, completely
maintained, four good tires plus spares,
top highway speeds, 30 mpg, for sale
by faculty member who trades yearly,
$1140 (below book value . 865-1665.
^¦¦¦ ^¦¦HHMKQBBn nKKBMMHB^

1 Emporium II f
j  Now Clothing For !
1 Both Sexes
j  Open 10-10 Always .
1 103 S. Allen Si. k

NEVER
two bucks better spent

Join VISA

p.m. New and Used furniture. >'j mile
south on Route 26, Road to Pine Grove
Wills.
6iALMATJ AN

~
PUPP I ES, rnalesTTxcellenl

markings, bred from beautiful parents.
8 weeks, shots, $35 238-7047. 
FOR SaTeP1962 Corvair ConvertTVery
good condition, white, 5275. Call Lenny
237-0152.
TOP QUALITY women's clothing, sizes
10-14. Jewelry, shoes, electric blanket,
miscellaneous articles. Surprisingly low
orices 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. October 4, 1969.
Nittany Garden Apartments, 445 Waupe^
lam Drive, Apt. 1-10
196TjAGUAR

~
MkTi Sedan. Rad \aMireT

power steering, power disc brakes, radio,
leather interior, automatic transmission
walnut trim. 466-6626 evenings.
MUST SELL — Piano, natural wooe
finish Story and Clark. Two desks-
walnut finish, oil-treated. Honda 90 Cal
238-3354. _ 
1963 RENAULT'daUPHINE in good con
dition. 30 miles per gallon. Will sacrifice
for S195. Call or visit Tundy Flick':
Farm one mile west of Unionville or
Route 220 Saturday Oct. 4 Phone 355-6833.
i967

~
HONDA 760 "c.c. ScrambIerT~270C

miles. Call Don 237-9037. 
SkTs- \0°l OFF Heads, Rossignois,
Fischers, K2's, KRY5TALS. Bindings 5°c
off Gloves, goggles, poles available.
Mounting. Call Peter Osborne 237-4332.
PH t LCD 

~
17''̂ W

~
with

~
starid — S25

~
and

Schwinn 2 speed English Bike — $15,
Call 237-9302. 
'61 COMET. Automatic, good tires, radio.
nice interior, running condition. Call
238-4721. 
1967 YAMAHA 100 cc. Excel, cond , elec-
tric, S175. Call: 237-1269 after 5 p.m.

HONDA 450, S500, cheap, 1970 inspection,
iwo helmets. Excellent running condition.
Call 237-3207.

WANTED 
COED FOR housework of faculty home.
Call Dave 237-7727 evenings after 9:00.
ROOMMATE

~
WANTED: Must be male

graduate student. Inquire at Apt. #202
600 West College Ave

PART TIME WORK
S60 per week

Evenings and Weekends
Any 3 Days —

have choice
Call 239-3*Jt

Daily 9 a m - 2 p.m.
P. F. Collier inc.

Electrical Engineers
and

Mechanical Engineers
ihe

Clark Control Oivisi on
A. O. Smith Corporation

will be on campus

Wednesda y
October 15, 1969

Interviewing for
Positions in

Research, Development
Engineering and Sales

Schedule an interview
with the placement service

PENN STATE FOLKLOR

NEAT, QUIET roommate wanted to fill
vacancy in modern 3 man apartment.
Free bus serv ice. Call 237-8710. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. 32

_
2
~

South Allen
Street, #3. Call Steve 237-1262. __
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for one
bedroom furnished apartment, close to
campus. Call Shir ley 865-0044. 
ROOMMATE WANTED. Harbour Towers.
S70/mo. Gerald Yarrow 237-4776 or Apt.
305. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. 3 woman
Apt. S50 per month. Across from campus.
Call 237-9021 
WANTED: DATA ticket Homecoming
(West Virginia Oct. 11). Contact Les for
information 865-6633. Name your _price. _
WANTED FOUR (4) non-student ticket:
for Homecoming (West Virginia—Oct. 111.
Contact Paul for information 865-2531.
Name your price
RESPONSIBLE BUSINESSMAN seek!
one bedroom apartment within three
miles of campus. Unfurnished -first choice,
237-9019.
"" FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS FOR Rent, 2-3-4 persons.
Call 233-2600.
THREE MAN Apt. with 2 bedrooms,
furnished. Nine month lease, close tc
campus, ample parking. S125 month. Cal
Pat 365-5996. 
TOTAL

~ELECTRlC Mobile Home living
New and Used Mobile Homes. One ans
two bedrooms. Married couples only,
Phone 237-0286 or 237-4225. S85 and up

TWO BEDROOM Trailer in Pleasant Gap
Married couple or single male students
who want to share costs preferred Cal
965-7952 8-5. 

STUDENTS

PART TI ME WORK
SB0 per week

Evenings and Weekends
Any 3 Days — have choice

Call 238-3631 Monday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
P. F. Collier Inc.

PACKING
Vi Block Off Campus

237-1046

WANTED: WAITERS. Work 2 meals, eat
3 meals. Phi Kappa Psi fraternity_
WAITERS — WORK two meals, eafthree.
Social privileges. Phi Sigma Kappa. Cal!
caterer 237-4939.

WANTED: WAITERS and dishwashers.
Social privileges and meals. CaM Ken
6 - 8 P.m. 238-9949.

' GUY BRITT0N j
I Fax from being a famous j
! m o v i e  personality or j

| even a Spanish opera [

j star. Guy Briiton is a

j fascinating little s t o r e  j
j that ' j
I j
j s t r e t c h e s  j
¦ way back on s. alien st. j

! |
| You'll find— Sterling Silver Rings, ?

| Chains, Handcrafted Belts and I

j Watehbands, Earrings. Leather j

I Clothing. j

S !
j Guy Britton I
j next to Murphy 's j
! j

Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p.m. Deans
Fast Delivery Call after 6 p.m. 237-1043
8. 238-3035.

PLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Better
oMers you Fun and Relaxation — a
nice place to spend a little time. Largest
display of electronic Fun games. A
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center.

STROBELIGHTS FOR SALE. Brighten
up your pad with Compact Strobe. Only
S15.00 each. Call 865-9751.

URGENT! IF ANYONE Is going to Notre
Dame's Homecoming, please contact Linda
865-6625.

TAKE T AND C. You are enfhusiastically
invited to ]oin us for tea and cider in
the small lounge of The Eisenhower
Chapel this Friday from 4-5 p.m. —
Executive Committee of Episcopal Student
Association and the Episcopal Chaplain.

JAWBONE """'

TONIGHT. DAVE HORT and his Or-
chestra (one guitar). Bring your thing
and do it over the open mike — avail-
able to anyone anytime during the eve-
ning 8:00 to 12:30.

FOLK WEEKEND. Friday— Charlie
Sharp with historical look at (oik music.
Educational and entertaining. Saturday-
Dave Hort _ Open 8:00 to 12:30. Two shows
both nights.

CAN COFFEE HOUSES LAST? The Jaw-
bone has tor over six years with music
(all kinds), drama, under and above
ground flicks, poetry, bull sessions, open
mike, love, truth, and hot .cider. 415 E.
Foster Ave. every Frt. and Saturday
night.

C«j « di s^tlloinonle
Italian & American

Cuisine

Domestic & Imported
Wines

Cocktails

Across from the
Imperial 400 Motel '

119 S. Atherton St.
Parking in the Rear

iiiiiiiiiiuM tiiHiimiiiiuiiin iiiniiiuiiJiiiiJin iniiiiuiimninmiiiimimi
"PHYRST" LOST 

THEY MAY NOT be a gourmet's delight MINIATURE "sHEEPDO^
n'aTnwln *U

£but they 've kept many a drunk alive— Buffy or Muff-Dog it's small hrrw.n
Tubular Steaks at The Phyrst. white and gray coloring She is prrgnan"'
EVER DRINK dark beer? Ever see Subs,anlial reward. Call Jeff at 23B-9B1S*EVER DRINK dark beer? Ever see ^"j"""""' 

rewaro. call Jeff at 233-9818.
dark beer? It's on special FrI. and Sat. REWARD" for in«t" rT^Ti—'*¦ r
a1_The_Phrrsf annw^Oktober _ F_est. anhque^ilver̂ tinĝ Bê oS to*'Sand"
AT THE PHYRST Fr| and Sat. "The ™°'her. Please! Call Susan 865-7977.
Oktober Fest." (gesuntheit) You don't .
have to be German to enjoy it — but PAIR OF Brown Glasses in brown case
't helps. . lost near West Halls. Reward for return
iniiiiiii iiimii i iihiihi, ••>•••••¦ t ¦¦•(•• 237-0440. -

ARTISTS SERIES T ~ _
VAN CLIBURN. Andre Watts with Pitts-i tie -¦. I
burgh Symphony. NHK Symphony. Tickefs j dllppOrt tn© I
in HUB until Saturday. |

FIRST EVENT. Pennsylvania Ballet. In ' Art lstS Series" S
Rec Hall Saturday. Student tickets are I
Free at HUB. ' I

m

%£$&£&&

ch Scholar ships Offe red
level students . Both classes
will be offered in 6 Arts .

Anyone wishing to enroll a
child may do so by calling
Mrs. Lowell Manfull . 238-7392.
There is no fee for the courses.

Creative dramatics f o r
children is lntormal or im-
provizational drama planned
by the children themselves and
played spontaneously with im-
provised dialogue and action.
Emphasized in the course are
development of concentration ,
sense perception , imagination,
creative thinking, movement
and pantomime, as well as
such objectives as social in-
teraction, understanding: of
people with different view-
points, controlled notional re-
lease and fun.

The Undergraduate Student
Go\ernmcnt will meet at 6
ionight in 203 Hctzel Union
building. « *

A meeting of the Jazz Club

Tho slaff of ihe Individual and Family
Consultation Center at the University is
offering a weekly seminar to ALL interested
undergraduate and graduate students at the
University, and ALL interested members of
the State College and Centre County commu-
nity over sixteen years of age. dealing with the
problems parents of young children must
often face, including parent-child communica-
tion, sibling rivalry childhood fears, parental
discipline and control. There will be readings
and supervised play activities with individual
and small groups of children. There will be
no fees of any kind. First meeting will be
Monday, October 6 at 7:00 p.m. in Room
S-108 Human Development Building. Other
meeting times can be arranged. For further
information, call Dr. Gary Stollak at 238-3416
between 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Whitehall Plaza
Apartments

Students-Non-Students
• Occupancy for 2, 3, 4

Conveniences
• FREE PROFESSIONAL BUS

SERVICE
® WALK-IN CLOSETS
• LAUNDROMATS
• RESIDENT MANAGER
• AMPLE PARKING
• TENNIS COURTS

Inspection Invited
237-1761

424 Waupelani Drive
Just Behind tha University Shopping Center

Office Hours: 10 a.m.-S p.m,—6:30 p.m.-8 p.m

will be held at 6:30 p.m. today
in 214 HUB.

¥ * *

A meeting of the Student Af-
fairs Student Tutor Program
will be held at 7 tonight in the
HUB Ballroom.

W ¥ •

The Student Union Racial
Equality group will meet at 7
tonight in 217 HUB.

¥ ¥ W

Students for a Democratic
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today in the HUB Assembly
Hall .

¥ * ¥

A meeting of the Block and
Bridle Club will be held at R

tonight in the HUB Main tonight in the HUB Reading
Lounge. Room.

¥ * *

Young A m e r i c a n s  for
Freedom will meet at 8:15
p.m. today in 217 HUB.

¥ ¥ *

The Panhellcnic Council will
meet at 8:35 p.m. today in 214
HUB.

* * *
Colloquy will meet at 9

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

COLLEGIAN C LASSIF

First Insertion 15 word maximum
J1.2S

Each additional consecutive
insertion . .... .35
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 - 4:30

Monday thru Friday

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

Colle gian Notes

>-
i-
Ul

Uo

Y0UNGBL00DS

\ SUN., OCT. 12 AT REC HALL

I -TICKETS TO GO ON SALE
: THURSDAY AFTERNOON IN THE HUB
z
u
i.
PENN STATE FOLK LORE SOCIETY PENN STATE FOLKLORE SOCI

The Military Ball Committee
will sponsor a "Mix and
Match " jammy from 9 p.m. to
midnight tomorrow in the HUB
Ballroom. Music will be pro-
vided by the "Chrydon of
Time" and the admission will
be 50 cents.

^*J-J -^liiA tJLcclure Hole Service
Gnomon Copy Service

123 South Allen St., Stale College, Pa., distributors

A-PLUS Lecture Notes are current lecture notes which
are available by subscription. They may be picked two
days a/tcr each class for the following Penn State
courses.

Arts 1 Mathematics 61
Biochemistry 401 Philosophy 1
Chemistry 11 Psychology 2
Economics 2 Sociology 1
Economics 14 Sociology 12
Geological Science 20 Theater Arts 191
Mathematics 20

SOCIETY PENN STATE

GUTHRIE
&

THE

ARE COMING TO
PENN STATE

The Newman S t u d e n t
Association will sponsor the se-
cond annual "Here We Go
Again " jammy at 9 p.m.
Saturday in the H U B
Ballroom. Music will be pro-
vided by the "Sight Unseen"
and admission will be 50 cents.

• * *
The Penn State M o d e l

Airplane Club will meet at 7:30
p.m. today in 202 Hammond.

FOLKLORE SOCIETY
IUaO
-4

I-</)

girls. 237-3309.

"mhelp"wamtcd" "
CHALLENGING AND rewarding oppor-
tunity for a man who wishes to direct
his own busfness and future. Tested and
proven fraternity-soronty public relations
firm establishing office In State College
is seeking key man. Specific PR experi-
ence not required. Penn State background
desirable. Candidates must possess fn-
iti?+ive and enjoy person to p°rson con-
tact. Send resume to: McChesney, Stewart
Howe Alumni Service, 412 College Ave..
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850


